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Abstract—Broiler slaughter waste has become a major source of
pollution throughout the world. Utilization of broiler slaughter waste
by dry rendering process produced Rendered Chicken Oil (RCO), a
cheap raw material for biodiesel production and Carcass Meal a feed
ingredient for pets and fishes. Conversion of RCO into biodiesel may
open new vistas for generating wealth from waste besides controlling
the major havoc of environmental pollution. A two-step process to
convert RCO to good quality Biodiesel was invented. Acid catalysed
esterification of FFA followed by base catalysed transesterification of
triglycerides was carried out after meticulously standardizing the
methanol molar ratio, catalyst concentration, reaction temperature,
and reaction time to obtain the maximum biodiesel yield of 97.62%
and lowest glycerol yield of 6.96%. RCO biodiesel blend was tested
in a CRDI diesel engine. The results revealed that the blending of
commercial diesel with 20% RCO biodiesel (B20) lead to less engine
wear, a quieter engine and better fuel economy. The better lubricating
qualities of RCO B20 prevented over heating of engine, which
prolongs the engine life. RCO B20 can reduce the import of crude oil
and substantially reduce the engine emissions as proved by
significantly lower smoke levels, thus mitigating climatic changes.

Keywords—Biodiesel, Broiler Waste, Engine Testing, Rendered
Chicken Oil.
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I. INTRODUCTION

ORLD-OVER, the demand for broiler chicken had
drastically increased in the last decade. There is more
preference for the white chicken meat than the red meat of
beef and pork due to increasing health consciousness. Broiler
chicken has become the cheapest source of animal protein in
many parts of the globe. In Kerala, a small state of India, it is
estimated that about 5.3 lakh broilers are slaughtered daily [1].
This results in the production of 350 tones of broiler waste per
day. The annual production of broiler waste is to the tune of
15 million kg. The disposal of this much waste is a daunting
task. These waste are collected by agents from the chicken
stall at the rate of Rs. 4/kg and are now dispose of in
uninhabited areas and in water bodies leading to ground and
surface water pollution, obnoxious odor and health hazards
posed by indiscriminate breeding of microorganism, parasites,
house flies and stray dogs. This poses a catastrophic threat to
the environment and may result in major health hazards.
Among the different bio-secure and sanitary disposal
methods, rendering is an excellent way to recycle a
troublesome waste material into a good feed ingredient [2].
The end products are carcass meal and rendered chicken oil.
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Carcass meal can be used as pet and fish feed ingredient and
bio-fertilizer [2]. However, the rendered chicken oil which has
high free fatty acid content does not have much commercial
value at present. Conversion of rendered chicken oil into
biodiesel may open new vistas for generating wealth from
waste besides controlling the major havoc of environmental
pollution. Therefore, this study was carried out to standardize
and optimize the techniques for the conversion of rendered
chicken oil into biodiesel.
II. MATERIAL AND METHODS
A. Raw Materials
The broiler waste were collected from chicken stalls and
stored in deep freezer at -20°C till sufficient quantity was
available for rendering.
B. Dry Batch Rendering
The batch dry rendering process consisted of the following
processes; pre-breaking, charging the cooker, cooking,
sterilization, drying, centrifuging and milling. The dry
rendering machinery (Premium-800) manufactured by M/S
Precision Products Private, Limited, India) comprised of prebreaker, a travelling electric hoist, horizontal steam jacketed
cooker (Dry Melter) of 800 litre capacity, equipped with a set
of agitators, percolating tank, fat balance tank, centrifugal
turbine fat extractor and milling unit.
C. Solvent Extraction of Chicken Oil from Greaves
To maximize the yield, of chicken oil, a pilot study was
carried out in a simple lab scale solvent extraction unit.
Hexane at a fat-to-solvent ratio of 1:10 (w/v) was used
according to the procedure described by [3]. The mixture was
stirred for 2 h and the extraction procedure was repeated three
times to ensure that the oil was extracted completely. After
extracting the fat, the solvent was recovered using the
distillation apparatus.
D. Biodiesel Production from Rendered Chicken Oil
The conversion of rendered chicken oil having high Free
Fatty Acids (FFA) to biodiesel was tried using a two-step
reaction. This process involved the acid catalysed
esterification of the FFA portion of chicken fat followed by
the base catalysed transesterification of the triglyceride
portion. Both these reactions were carried out separately in a
reactor. A laboratory scale biodiesel reactor was developed
and used for biodiesel production from RCO.
E. Laboratory Scale Biodiesel Reactor
The reactor consists of a three necked 1000 mL flat bottom
flask on which was attached a reflux condense, stirrer and
thermometer (Fig. 1). The temperature of the flask was
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acccurately contrrolled by a diggital temperatuure controlledd water
baath. The chem
micals used w
were procuredd from Merk and a
seeparating funneel was used too separate the final
f
product.
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Figg. 1 Laboratory scale biodiesel reactor

F. First Step: Acid Catalyseed Pre-Treatm
ment
It is known thhat sulphuric aacid is an efficcient catalyst ffor the
essterification off FFA [4], [55]. Therefore, sulphuric aciid was
chhosen as the caatalyst.
In order to optimize the minimum am
mount of metthanol,
suulphuric acid, reaction tem
mperature andd reaction tim
me, the
foollowing variattions of the pprocess variablles were carriied out
thrice, selectingg and standaardizing the vvalues whichh gave
minimum valuees of FFA aand then stanndardizing thee next
m
mbination for converting FFA to
vaariable, until the best com
ussable esters waas determined..
TA
ABLE I
EXPERIM
MENTAL CONDITIO
ONS FOR ACID ESTERIFICATION
Cataalyst Concentratioon
M
Methanol
Reactioon
Reactioon Time
M
Molar Ratio
of FFA
Temperatture
10 : 1
0%
30 min
m
30 °C
C
20 : 1
5%
60 min
m
40 °C
C
30 : 1
10%
90 min
m
50 °C
C
40 : 1
15%
120 min
60 °C
C
30 : 1
20%
60 min
m
60 °C
C
TA
ABLE II
EXPERIMENTA
AL CONDITIONS FO
OR ALKALINE TRA
ANSESTERIFICATION
Reactioon
Methanol
Catalyst
Reactioon Time
M
Molar Ratio Cooncentration of FF
FA
Temperatture
3:1
0.25 %
30 min
m
30 °C
C
6:1
0.5 %
60 min
m
40 °C
C
90 min
m
9:1
1.0%
50 °C
C
120 min
12 : 1
1.5%
60 °C
C
60 min
m
6:1
0.5%
65 °C
C

G. Second Steep: Base Catallyzed Transestterification
After the FFA
A in the RCO was reduced to less than oone per
ceent, the pre-treeated oil was cconverted to biodiesel
b
by allkaline
traansesterificatioon. Transesteerification invvolves strippinng the
glyycerine from fatty acids wiith the aid of an alkaline caatalyst
annd replacing itt with an alcoohol usually m
methanol to prroduce
Faatty Acid Methhyl Ester (FA
AME). Sodium
m hydroxide (N
NaOH)
waas used as thhe catalyst inn the alkalinee transesterifiication
baased on previoous works of [44]-[6]
Optimal traansesterificatioon conditionns that prooduced
m
maximum bioddiesel yield w
was obtainedd by varyingg each
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proccess variabless as stated beelow and the best combinaation
thatt resulted in m
maximum biodiiesel yield wass determined.
H
H. Fuel Properrties of Biodiessel
T
The fuel propeerties (Kinem
matic viscosityy, flash point,, fire
poinnt, gross caloorific value, loow temperatuure fuel propeerties
likee could and poour point, carbbon residue annd Cetane num
mber)
werre studied and compaared with Indian
I
Bioddiesel
Speecification (Buureau of Indiaan Standards-B
BIS Specificaation)
andd commerciallyy available pettro-diesel.
I.. Cost of Bioddiesel Productiion
T
The relative coost of the bioddiesel produceed was workedd out
by calculating thhe rendering ccost, processinng cost, methhanol
recoovery and the value of the coo-product (purrified glycerinne).
JJ. Engine Testiing
T
The biodiesel blend; B20 pprepared from
m chicken oil was
testeed in a four ccylinder CRDII engine test rig.
r The sensoors of
the engine test rigg were integraated to a compputer. Perform
mance
charracteristics weere plotted aggainst the percentage load. The
perfformance paarameters connsidered were specific fuel
consumption (SF
FC), total fuuel efficiencyy, brake theermal
p
sm
moke
efficciency, mechhanical efficiiency, and percentage
opacity.
K
K. Statistical Annalysis
A
All data weree analyzed addopting complletely random
mized
desiign using thee software package SPSS
S.10®. Signifi
ficant
diffferences betweeen the means were evaluateed using Dunccan’s
Mulltiple Range Test (DMRT)) [7]. For opttimization of acid
andd alkali catalyssed reaction, a predictive m
model was obtaained
m the
andd the correspoonding coefficcients were caalculated from
experimental respponses througgh multiple reegression anaalysis
usinng standardizeed data.
IIII. RESULTS A
AND DISCUSSIO
ON
A
A. Dry Batch R
Rendering
T
The dry batchh rendering reegimen of coooking the brroiler
wasstes at 100°C for 20 min foollowed by stterilizing at 1220°C
andd 2 kg/cm2 prressure for 20 min, follow
wed by dryinng at
1000°C for 1 h gavve the maximuum fat recoverry.
B
B. Solvent Extrraction of Chiccken Oil from Greaves
T
The overall oill recovery from
m greaves by solvent extracction
metthod was 96.110 ± 0.14% annd the overalll solvent recoovery
wass 88.98 ± 0.332%. Solvent extraction m
method can exxtract
1.099 kg of oil froom the ‘greavees’ obtained byy rendering 7..5 kg
of broiler
b
waste. The recovery of 88.98 ± 0.332% of solvennt by
lab scale model ssuggests that thhe recurring eexpenditure wiill be
ment. McRae eet al.
veryy less and thee plant is one time investm
[8] had reportedd that commeercial models have up to 97%
solvvent recovery.
C
C. Yield of Carrcass Meal
T
The average yyield of sterillized poultry carcass meal was
35%
% of the weighht of broiler w
waste loaded innto the cooker.. The
sterrilized carcasss meal was used
u
as a feeed ingredient with
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61.96 ± 0.60% crude protein and 12.44 ± 0.58% total ash and
was sold at the rate of Rs. 30/kg.
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D. Biodiesel Production from Rendered Chicken Oil
The results of the FFA values of RCO, 6.46 ± 0.73 to 9.14 ±
0.22 revealed that traditional alkali or base catalysed
transesterification cannot be used for the conversion of RCO
into biodiesel as the high concentration of FFA gets saponified
into soap. Thus, a multiple step process, i.e. acid catalysed
esterification of FFA as pre-treatment step followed by the
base catalysed transesterification of triglycerides was tried.
E. First Step: Acid Catalysed Pre-Treatment Reaction
The effect of methanol molar ratio when varied from 10:1
to 40:1, the effect of catalyst (sulphuric acid) concentration
when varied from 0-20%, the effect of reaction temperature
when varied from 30-60°C and the effect of reaction time
from 30 to 120 minutes was meticulously researched by
replicating the experiments three times for each combination
and finding out and standardising the least value for FFA.
Acid catalysed esterification of FFA with 30:1 methanol molar
ratio, 10% H2SO4 concentration at 60°C for a reaction period
for 120 minutes, could significantly (p <0.01) reduce the FFA
value of RCO to a minimum value of 0.70%. Further to study
the influence of the combined variables of acid esterification
to minimize FFA per cent in RCO, the data were subjected to
multiple regression analysis. The model showed a good fit
with R2 value of 0.98.
F. Second Step: Base Catalysed Transesterification
To optimize the conversion of pre-treated oil to biodiesel by
transesterification reaction, the reactions were meticulously
carried out by varying the methanol molar ratio from 3:1 to
12:1, NaOH concentration from 0.25 to 1.5%, reaction
temperature from 30 to 65°C and reaction time from 30 to 120
min. Each reaction was carried out three times finding out and
standardizing the values which gave the maximum yield of
biodiesel.
The base catalysed transesterification of triglycerides with
methanol molar ratio of 6:1, NaOH catalyst 0.5% to
triglycerides at 60°C for 90 minutes reaction period produced
the maximum biodiesel yield of 97.62% and lowest glycerol
yield of 6.96%. The observed total glycerol content of
biodiesels was 0.09%. There was no free glycerol in the RCO
biodiesel and the methyl ester conversion calculated based on
the total glycerol in RCO and in biodiesel was 99.35%.
Multiple regression analysis carried out to analyze the
combined influence of the reaction variables for obtaining the
maximum yield of biodiesel showed a good fit with R2 value
of 0.98.
G. Fuel Properties of Biodiesel
The fuel properties of B100 (100% biodiesel) and B20
(20% biodiesel and 80% diesel), compared with Indian
Biodiesel Specification (BIS Specification) and commercially
available petro-diesel is presented in Table III.
The kinematic viscosity of RCO biodiesel at 40°C was 5.83
± 0.05 cST for B100 and that of B20 was 4.74 ± 0.03 cST,
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against the low viscosity of 4.43 ± 0.04 cST of commercial
diesel. The flash point of B100, B20, and B00 were 172.16 ±
0.16, 52.5 ± 0.28 and 50.26 ± 0.37°C. The mean flash point of
RCO which was 195.17°C was reduced to 172.16°C in
biodiesel (B100) by the process of transesterification. The fire
point of B100, B20 and B00 were 183°C, 65.56 ± 0.06°C and
60°C respectively. The mean fire point of RCO (208.32°C)
was reduced to 183°C in the corresponding biodiesel by the
process of transesterification. The gross calorific value of
B100 was 38.71 ± 0.10 MJ/kg, B20 was 39.46 ± 0.20 MJ/kg
and that of B00 was 42.42 ± 0.12 MJ/kg. The cloud point of
B100 was 5.3 ± 0.05°C and that of B20 was -0.9 °C. The pour
point of B100 was 1.8 ± 0.05°C and that of B20 was -15 ±
0.16°C. B100 had a mass carbon residue of 0.13 ± 0.03%, B20
0.21 ± 0.003% and the same for commercial diesel was 0.24 ±
0.03%. The commercial diesel had more carbon residue of
0.24%. Compared to commercial diesel (B00) which had a
Cetane number of 54.4, biodiesel blend B20 had a Cetane
number of 64.8 and B100 had a high Cetane number of 72.5.
This indicated that B100 would have shorter ignition delay
leading to high engine efficiency and subsequently reduced
exhaust emissions.
Overall, the biodiesel prepared from RCO had good fuel
properties and conformed to the BIS specification for
biodiesel. The fuel properties of biodiesel blend B20 was more
close to that of commercial diesel except for carbon residue,
which revealed that B20 and B100 would produce less smoke
compared to commercial diesel.

Fuel properties

TABLE III
FUEL PROPERTIES OF BIODIESEL
BIS
B20
B100
specification

Kinematic
viscosity at 40°C 5.83 ± 0.05
(cST)
Flash point (°C) 172.16 ± 0.16
Fire point (°C)
183
Ash content (%) 0.23 ± 0.04
Gross calorific
38.71 ± 0.10
value (MJ/kg)

2.5-6.0

4.74 ± 0.03

B00 (Diesel)
4.43 ± 0.04

120 mini
-

52.5 ± 0.28 50.26 ± 0.37
65.56 ± 0.06
60
0.37 ± 0.01 0.21 ± 0.01

-

39.46 ± 0.20 42.42 ± 0.12

H. Cost of Biodiesel Production
Taking into consideration the rendering cost, solvent
extraction cost, the processing cost of biodiesel and the yield
of co-product glycerine, the cost of RCO biodiesel was
worked out to be Rs. 22.00/L. Considering the present diesel
cost of Rs. 56.58/L, cost of RCO biodiesel seems to be
reasonable and in sustainable proportions.
I. Engine Testing
In the engine trial, the total fuel consumption and brake
specific fuel consumption were low compared to commercial
diesel at all tested loads, while mechanical efficiency and
brake thermal efficiency were high compared to commercial
diesel at all tested loads. At the maximum brake power of 58
kW, the smoke opacity of B20 was 47.14% less than that of
diesel. The exhaust gas temperature was lower in the entire
range of loads, while using B20.
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The blending of commercial diesel with 20% RCO
biodiesel leads to less engine wear, a quieter engine, and better
fuel economy. The better lubricating qualities of RCO-B20
prevented over heating of engine, which prolongs the engine
life. The blending of biodiesel at 20% to commercial diesel
can reduce the import of costly crude oil and simultaneously,
substantially reduce the engine emissions as proved by
significantly lower smoke levels (47.14%) compared to that of
diesel in a CRDI engine.
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IV. CONCLUSION
Utilization of broiler slaughter waste by dry rendering
process produced RCO a cheap raw material. Its low operating
cost in biodiesel production make this study a promising one
for possible green technological applications. The rendered
chicken oil with high FFA could be converted to good quality
biodiesel by two-step process viz. acid catalysed esterification
of FFA followed by alkali catalysed transesterification of
triglycerides. Chicken oil methyl ester blended with diesel fuel
could be used as an alternative fuel in conventional diesel
engines without any major modifications and it improves
mechanical efficiency, brake thermal efficiency, and decreases
smoke emissions by 47.14%, reducing pollution and
mitigating climatic changes.
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